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The attention ofthe publiois directed
to :the following New Adieitisemente
wadi appear for .the first time In the

4hous to-aai: • •
Spodlal Nalco—Mrs. P. D. Put. •
Special- Notice*—S. d J. Stiellechorr.
Special Notice—lL Steinteld.
Special Notice—J. tL McCreery..
Special Notice—tpeyerer d Soto.
Special MUM—UM Oldsitue.
Special Notice—it. BchW.
Special Nolice—tipeyerer Sons.
Special Notice—Dr, R. V. Pierce. ;
Huckster Bank—bpayerer McDonald. •awing Muldue-41,8. Kenner.
Wanted—Bajada Wilde..

Overman. Illeat.-0q•Fri-
day lastlktr: Jamb Voght went to New
Brighton to disposeofa load of produce
cud upon his ritual him mare (a very
valuable one,j dropped dead in the road
to Sharon. Ff .ahadrefused twohundred,
dollars for ber kni dais before.

ED. ARGUS anecounce my
mune as anandepandent-Whiaky Can-
didate for the Linglastare; a the coming
October Election. . ISAAC SCOTT,'
,jOl4-3*.3' . Itootnenef,ry;.

L Persons hiring home and carriages
from livery men are liable to fine and
imprisonment for recklessly • Injuring
•the animals or vehicles, a law to this ef-
fect havingbeen passed by the Legisla-
ture, last session.

All klub &t cotton and emotes goods kaea
risked at the mown starkal;_butnOtwitbotendlng
you can buy at M. WDare R Good* UM, at

New Brighton, anbkatbadand bleasbadannallna
Niels, shawls and faunal at the obi .low
Ile atm bag a small lot at tbloaa elven
haw, whleb be is stillaelpag it to' sea11% eta
per per.. In emb!oldetle, 44mi Ibtd, agnenens

-M.- -

,

Did YouHear it?—The Cape Ann
Ailverritee says that beefsteaks are sell-
ing at ten aunts per pet Keine.
Happy would be the peep ofBeaver,
if wo had the same IllItlr161(le with ro•
gard to beefsteaks, that we used to hive
an regard topolittes—"Ases Maine so
goes the Union."

Toe Clothing Store of It. b einfeld at New
Inighton,la the place where 'ref/ one goes who
wants to get the ;aloe of their woe,. Although
woolen good' hare advanced from 10 to 15 per
cant.. he is still selling his stook of seedy made
clothing atastonishing low figures. Also Is he
nuking np toorder gents' and boyslaarments at
lower prices than any one lo Ants Forty. Call
thclrtore• and be continued, at Brnadea/. New.
Brighten. ; '

The dwelling house of Mr. SimonX.
Taintet.;ofClay tp., Butler -county, wu
entirely destroyed by fire, on Thursday
evening last,,theiSth lust. Nothing In
the house was saved excepting a few bed
clothes. The fire, it is supposed, mist-
Hated in a defective chimney.

...ufF.50.000 pounds wool wanted. at the
Ilkton Woolen Factory. for which the

highest markSt price will be paid In
rash, Joseph Pontefract. [jeal-tw.

, A little *ea ofWm. 'McCall, of Mil-
leeri Eddy, Armstrong county, was kill-
ed a few days ago Ina verypeculiar way.
lie was playing with a very large auger,
carrying It In frontofhim with the point
against his breast. Going near a horse
it kicked at him, striking the handle of
the auger and driving the stem entirely
through the body of the child, and car-
rying away part ofLis Thechild
lived but stew hours.

MONET WANTED,ftWhiCh mortga
on sixteen acres of e °anent and highly
Improved land will given. Inquire
at the AMUR Dine°. UO2l-2W.

Arekleitt.—One day last week Mi-
chael J. Link, ofRogersville, ohici,',was
engaged in roofing the cupalo of the
school-house, when the scaffolding gave
way, precipitating Mut to the roof, and.
from thence he foil upon a atore-box qn
the ground.' Two ofhis ribs were bro-
ken, and his face very much bruised:
Forsome time he was insensible, but he
is now slowly recovering. !

Fox the newest and latest noreltlee In Watches;
Jewelry and Sliver Ware atthe lowest prlcei, go
to Joan Fintnaon•e Bona & Lt., 93 Nrket street.
Yatsburgh. , , Kay.

.1' 'hippy Fainlli.—During the
travels of our Agent he Came .near
Radon at theresidence 'of IL4t'esq.,
a hen turkey with 4 fantilyCortaiating of
5 chickens, 2 ducks, and 7 or .13syoung
turkeys, They 41 seemed very obe-
dient to the old lady and Mewed her
about as natural as they would one of
their own ..color" for w mother.

Ctocnn, poor^ Cumm—Atnarlean Crocks,
MI *lock; agoras; eSV lowest pnods.'•
nlrennqn's, Sows

lal
Vo., IS 'tartlet West. Pitts John-

burgh. / : • 14'47
Ti RIEIIIOI/1? JIXII--the

rust spots inta„,pintiOn of tartaric or
citric acid, orwetThb spots wilt lemonjuice and rub on hard, white soap and
expose it to the heat; or apply lemon
jUIVO and salt And expose it to the sun.

. • Until! Willnall.Bel.ol Agitate See' the
side of these Watches la the City d Pittsburgh,
we are confident Woes ability to please In styles
%to prices. Joan summer lions .1b Co.. 93 NA'
bet Street, Pittsburgh., Je7.ly-

To riteoesdi illsstlua,—The cuttings
ofRonal& leatherpima with tuna, blan-
kets, cloth, etc., will'effectuallx prevent
moths. Camper is also a gebd thing.
The articles mustbe kept in plum
and free from dust. •
, I

A Willininnport limas has got a
nose that he. esti int, out of Joint and
swing around on the atde• of his face

'living
a gate. Ile don't do anything for a

living but hill down on dilapidated aide-
' walks and then sue tintcity forbreaking
!dolmen, and as soon is he getable mon-
ey he straightens up his nose and sets
outfor another locality. •

Samoa.ltoonn WAII2.—We sell none bat tstis•falloff. send Olfswlop nod polool.l-
-so. pCo,C. 0. L. Ifdesired. John Sternum

Co, 93 Muterstreet, Pittebor99- 39717
11 Falkersou, em-

Played at the Etna Enrolee. In New
Castle, very nearly Mathis eyes on Sat-
urday-last. Mr. rnikerson wan watch-
ing to see when a detect inthe,crusherlntowhich another workman was pour.ittaMelted soldier was tilled, when themetal spattered in his face, burning hiseyes severely, though not so badly as todeprive himof sight. •

AndrewJuin= Donahoe ,ibeba Jo:amen
noptow,and br mayYaw prhstolhoWWW.
diedstar hot 116010.14aja
dhrowor vs whoabehold Stentey hootwod
and General PINISZMIG. men oat of tbo
iownllog ofcontracts for funtoblag tbo toPur hx
the eaw,wbk4 atm. lobaccoptisitlohought
GessitileassntOsMit *Sit a

hnoblo. tonobs Wow win Pbreolllll
Onwowido.---4 tom sunowool Jacob hobo
woo shot and -WOW new thong

Welt by another young mooRabbtin
Thy was eel whom Or the hind of • young
haywoodWinn Rabbit:boo beenanested sod

001/ la themonoat U. dhow of the taw.
.--Alonne wawa aged about twisty yin;
name anssows, wo murdered now dale's
themthohllisthipbla Railroad, in hot Saturday
wombs. Wm wanspot by a nunwho ouppooot
per id be a halethiefwooed In Inwps'seitossi;

i~'C7""~"~'i~i~

• WATCMCB: WATC=I,4IIIII stoet oemplete H.
la the thy ofEittebugh, sad ell the secersary
tiehmeats to be bed of Aga Bteetesiree Bone 4
Co.. 33 Ilestot Plttelousti. JS V

Alsimmit lit ilea-7A numberot,oll-
-Matfte I/W*olm
owned and occupied by Mr: Ches. Wel-
kw In Freedom, set Are tom collection•
ofshavings andatzaw, in a abed adjoin-
ing the dwelling, andbet fir the timely

“Orikm balida l,egicfinf /P 1 Ir°'
quire Kerr7s Ship Yard, me oy, would
have undoubtedly resulfs,l in a general
conflagration. As' it' was, there was no
harm done. ,

•

WAIVE RZPALZIIIO.—If your imitate cot of OF

der, send It to'Ala Ateemenne• Smite al,. Atte-
tminti. Itwill be repelled and returned free of
twee' Or" .kUvorkwerientid.,,. ,197717
Arotlikerifieiat4sstmade

of swindling farmers is on the lapis.—
Thearticle now *offered is► wrought iron
plow point fitted Into A hollOw square,
the eoonorny, of which is wonderful.—
Those who have been bitten find that

•.w....vngtAngdalathittchresis lamanst
plow point swindlers are understood to
be making a hurried sweep throughthe
country. papers desirous ofsaving their
patrons'.pockets, will direct attention to
this swindling scheme. It cost the fit
mere of the West about two hundred
thousind dollar..

Ws Invite our friends to all mid esmtne our
stock before purchasing elsearbere, Orders care;
fully and promptly Oiled. Jellat81evaison's Bons
• Co., 93 Xsrket street, Ilttiburgb. jefily

*mother Swindle.—Thelatest new
scheme for swindling farmers Is on the
tapir: The articlenow offeredis iwrought
iron plow poirit, fitting into a hollow
square, the eoonomyof which is Wonder-
fut. Those that: have been bitten find
that wrought iron 'points oast mores
piece than entire shares ofcast Iron. As
these ploW point swindlers are under-
stood .to be making • hurried sweep
through the country, papers desirous of
saving their Patrons' poCket• will direct
attention to this iwindling scheme. It
6Cost the farmers of the Ivor iiboui two
hundred thousand dollars.

PCIIILIC Nonce le hereby glean that; on end at.
terlifay 6th, and until the litof &proper, the
County Commbaboon will meetat thetr cake In
the borough of Beater, crab , on Saturday of each
week. [inObtf) ' Joux leGoun, Cert.

lir. /elan Pleishager, an old chi-
sels Cif-Bluffton, metWith quite an
accident on Saturdayafternoon last. Be,
together with his little grandson, Mart
Bulger 'was taking the horses to pasture
when the bolveon which yonig, Balm
was mountad, took fright and 31r. Plea-
singer In fferidatvoring to stop him,
frightened' his own, cousins it:fo: tsl
heavily tothe ground upon Mr. P., in-
JUring him onehead and aide.: He
was tarried to the house and cared for,
and although delirious on Satntdsy
night,-and oontinekabiceto his bed, is

hurt's The boy was' Rot
hurt. • • ' .

•

EME3iIMEE
reward le offered by the proprietor of Dr. Sage's
Cetera' Remedy for a ease he eromot cure. Itle
sold by Dmgirtets. Can get Itfor slaty. caste by
mail from Dr. R. V. Pierer. Buffalo, N. T. Pam-
phlet tree. .

The Holidaysburs ,says that
a mysterious individual , has taken :up
his pods in l caveon the Cove Moan;
talo. He is about six feeeeleven Indies
high, of sandy complexion, sandy hair
and whiskers, both of which he all4we
to groaranimusuallength. Everything
connected whittle past life Is shrouded'
In the deepest mystery, and in fact very
little is known of his singular habits
since his abode here. He observes al-
most perpetual silence, only speaking
when herbomes to town to buy his to-
bacco and weeks, which he always
purchases at the cheap Gaysport grocery.
The gentlsiian with whom he trades in-
forms us that he never comes lathe day
time, eeledting theAlooroy militate of
night. He answers no questkins, and
never allows the eye of mortal to rest
upon his face, and always asks for what
he wants withhis back turned toward
the persons whom he addresses.
- Gowen Poorram: Pal.-Bomethlng new and
novel. Be enreand read Meadvertisement inour
paper beaded. " Greatest Invention of the Age."
We believe the Golden Fountain Pen I. Maar
passed. A good pen is a necessity to every-man,
trona' and WWI. Agents, hen Ba chance to
mike moneyIn Introducinga rood and Wean'
article., lanii4l7

Dins. Fatrr has this week -marked
down hor hosiery, gloves, fans, collars,
ribbons, &c. _

The Geteyeberig Star marl Sergi.
eel says : `On Saturday afternoon laid,
Miss Sarah Thompson, daughter of the
late Robert Thompson. of Cumberland
township, met With her death under dis-
tressing circumstances. Shebad driven
to town in the morning to attend rellg-
one services In the Methodist Episcop.st
Church. Alterchurch she startedhcirne,
driving a quiet and trusty horse, which
had beenin thtpossession of thehinny
for years. Late in the afternoon, shewas found dead on the road about poe

r3i nmile from her residence.. Eve Ingl
indicated that the horse had taken If ght
and ran off, throwing Miss Thom' ,
from the carriage,whlch Was brok to
pieces, the parts being scattered ong
the road for several hundred yam s+.Miss Thompson hadevidently not teen
killed at once. Her body °has tonna
along the roadside; by the fence, between
two rocks, lying on her fade.
were no indications of serious external
injury. Her letband was bruised iticid
'wrapped inher veil' The 'dilemma, k.
Aar the accident, bad managed to pet
over to the rocks to sit down and adjftat
her Injured wrist, when she probalikil
fainted and falling on her fuie 'alma,smothered.

TEA latest sad best Fmk! ot.leveni, In all Ito
tteriant banthas. tote bond at Aga &trauma's
Sons el Ur, Ilaziket Pant, Pittsburgh. jetty

Two Carts or Coals,twenty-fiveBops.
Soappne hundredKeip,Whealing,Natts,
and i lot of &meted Coffee; readiedand
for Inge, wholesale and retell, at SpOurer
& Bona, Rochester;Pa.

ammo Mammalsare all the talk oyes tows.
and many ladles debate about the meths of dillbr-
eat make., Jtualike politiesdoting election times,
Butit is isally woodcrfal whatshoat of of trien4
the hinSem have Is. this town. Whoever gets oos

of thia make la highly pleated with them. and pm
recommend them with clear omedenete to Medi
Mends. Whoever intends purchasing • machine
could not fall to inspect themat the sieucl of N.
'RAM Broodway. New Brighton.

Pile-ales:The rain on Tusk* of
last Week Sadly interfered with the.fes,
tlvitles atLinwood Grove, • near Econo-
my, wherea large Slumber were conrrre•
gated upon thegrounds, andthescareity .
ofshelter gave them a good drellel4hli•

flit Friday last atLacock's Grove, the
Masonic Fraternity bald a plc nib; and
the day being propitious an frOMAIMMI
crowd was in attendance. The fee girl-

ties were kept up until a late hour,,and
everything paned off to *the sattallOGOn
of all present.

oabetl4
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iad►s' Whitsand Buff Dress Suits, at

~"

HAusaimuza, pan. gO, 1871
ElationBILLT.LaAstiat4Diar, IW:

ft looking over the Armin ofthe 14th
itiMant, I ris4 an itrildireliPpedfroidtre
ChardonDestorrpf with respect to ,rela-
taonship eitlMhtitiepin= Itervliorieem
I think thit we can heal thid fn old

Ifanover township; Beaver county. lieg
where wehave or had not long ego alti
persons all living on thesame Arm, in

connection with the slepteauro_ be'
longlng tofirst. elaM bires;arid bilea
;gal marriage the followingrelationship:
2husbands, 2 brothers-in-law, 2 wives,
2 sisters, 2 lathers and 3 steps

ion, ; grandson, 2 mothers, dangi ter-ln-
laW,Aither-fo:7a4,ltistee-inelair;igiiind
father, latep grand mother,2 half broth-
ers, 2 Mints, 2 Imo*, 9 Mashie, 1 half
eistart'l half an*, , , , .

Sossidifte SW Schwa NIIIIIWINee
mailebtantrAjr ear ;PIA &Wood
pro:dada edsettaes Wee tettb• *Ake that.to
Nick Reopepar _with eseatee spa_eatiewg.lliatt
Neve ire wetwuab end that It 111111 M OM yeah@ 1/11-

Vsboaktbe gtrivotaiieutedv•eep beliteNst bettpir
.- No ectWed s *Wed.

nape. No good metedwilltwb wllbatt
Itpomade to mewed*Dtreetailei bey

G. L. Zbeetart, ofNew Height=owfewdeb tbe
beet skim;sow Ipababbsk tbe lowed'Malt

Uwhiched Sttbeates.y esu putbeeed Olt say am Is Ow
0111.3 t

Clerk Mizelat.—From the Cincin-
nett' lkssmarcialwe lamp that thaowu-
Cis ofthe.Leenidaa *rajas!

over the mysterious dialippeerarmeof
William McAllister, Met clerk of that
steamer. On Saturday last he wrote a
letter from Louisville, stating that he
would leave for Cincinnati the next day.
As he did tot arrive Monday morning,
Capt. Marottaapprehensively telegraph-
ed to lie. -.1•••••+.14..j,14 Tarevs&i, nny
to learn the reason ofthe delay, and re-
ceived a reply to the sabot that the gen-
tleman had left that evening onthe Uni-
ted Stater. He failed to put in an ap-
pearance onTuesday, and inquiry being
'made on the States, It was shown that be
bad not come up op that Iteamer at all.
Captain Urinate hex every confidence In
his clerk; who has been In his employ
for Some time, and entertains serious
ham lest Mr. McAllister has been foully
dudes/RN as itwu known that he had
a considerable sumofmoney in his pos-
session.

Mr. McAllister Is a resident of this
place, arid we trust 'for his family's
sake, these causes of appreheusion:may
prove fallacious

KETSTOXIII deluxe soother Col•
num of taday's pipetwill beloand the advertise.
'teeth of the Keystone Searntg Machin4the west
ern' agency,of which Is located at 'No. $4 Filth
Avenue; Eittabarg4h. Thls =ebbe le the latest,
and best offeled to the nubile. Agents wanted
everywhere.

The grit two cues indeir:the Mercer
county Liquor Law, were tried before
Esq. Pardee, at , Pardee station, Mercer
Co.,on Meads', MM.inst.,: the defend-
antsbeing SamuelBlackmore and Rob-
ert Jones. They were indicted for sell-
ing liquor without license, were tried by
a 'my orals.,found guiltyslid sentenced
to pay a fine of$lOO each, to Findley tp.,
and the coat of prosecution.

AnAndliayable Mllair.-Thoeewho
!Mendedthe festival given by the ladies
of;the Working Sashay of the M. E.
Mord*Pflisiver 1•18 week:had:pm en-
joyable. time of it. A large crowd of
"brave men and fair women" were in
atiamdanar. and participate!) In the "ex-
ercises.'" The snugam of about 085.00
.was realized.

paroFatusaas.—lnaortaeqUenoeoftheprement excited state ofthe
wool market, woolen goodsin the east
are.raptiV advancing Id prim. We
Would lagged to our Mande in the

ntry that itnwatfid bio WI& to rave a
*". • of their woolalesyeesearold an
t made into such blankets, stocking

yarn. maiiimeres, damnele,tbr, as they
may need for home use. The place to
get such work done cheaply and sails-
hoorily, is at the factory of Mr. Joseph
Pontefract, Pension, Beaver county, Pa.
Any wool left with • him wUI receive
every attention. Ue2l-11w.

The Indiana Mestnger aye: Oneof
the best Airmen In42e'northern part of
the county hands the following re-
port: "Wheat and rye will be a fair
arop;• rathir Troudidug I auto still
*Oa*be a' Miura; fruit, in.guttural,'
ditto."

Mr: Jobnatkau Altman, near
seventy years ofago, was attacked by a
highwayman in Kittanning township,
Armstrong county, on the evening of
the sth inst. The young scoundrel
struck hie victim and demanded his
Watch,but being resisted Mr. A. finally,
escaped.

B.8. S. B. S. B. B. a J. J. J. J. J. J. J. Suellen•
burg. The advertisers wish toinformyou tocome
and buy your clothing brought directly from their
shop InNew Brighton,and will be sold at lowfig-
ures to benefit themselves and the public. So
go one and all and be clad In home made gar .
menu at a small advance on cost. B.a J. Suellen-
burg, Broadway, Now Brighton.

Totrasklp Clerics Take Notice.
—By a law passed at the last session of
the Legislature. township clerks are re-
quired within sixty days after the annu-
al election to make out ind publish n
full and complete statement of thefinan-
clal pendltlon ofsuch township, under a
penalty of$5O. 1. , - I

Decoration Day Ina appropriitely
observed in Industry township, this
-WOety, tir the citizens ?turning out and
visiting Todd's *drive Yisid,—witifire a
numberof 9eoemiedpohlie ntare buried.
fitter the eerdimistiviit. *Awing their
graves with flowers was concluded, a

short sadism was deal:lraqIfikloJa-
aile ;UM, awl., and ;',taiceitiliii,cepa of
music were sung by the bsdfes who par-
pcipated Inthe eancohniat t i

To.enatirisiitzellf-ih • lady era 'baking tit the
beendful chromo of the “Birthplace of Whittler:.
when a, botandir remaiked that It was pointed
ity Thomas Hilt "Oh, yet,"replied she, "I think
he mod be a great artist, he painted the 'Ye-
Caneterles.••• And in .imeaking of treat artiste
we callto mind thn fact that IL £ J. Ilnellenhurg

• great artiste., UM paloti the man, money

mikeathe man, ateptnellenberg• clothe the man.
Their vliee of *hdidneei if ocAleoliway, New
Brighton.

„

_ _ _

dodges' IN", Isei•essed.,The
President Judges throughout the. State
will receive a sabui.of$5.000 for the en,
•Nultig year. Aconunenclng the Ist.day of
June. Thd'aisocisie Judgeswill receive
in lieuofthe sabaryinow allowed by law
five &dials ftw,every. day _they may be
employed In, the diechatipi of llndrndia.

duties. Thimdery totMe insociste
ridge shall be f leas than three bendy*,
dollars. The judges of thi• Supreme
Court have had their 'salaries relsed to
tr,ooo a year. •

lime is the reliseattairy.—Bob-
en, Prestos, wieroonviceed last week in
areanecreanty Wf the murder ofyalen•
tine Craft. The murderwas committedon the 9th of /sneezy, .11171.;* Ile eras
sentenced tote yew imprisonment in
the WOOtollt POOJOIOLIOI7, to whore he.
has already been taken. •

An am but Ursa saying. **Never , Judge a
inan_byeppounnee." When youenter a toiletair* totattiiiiiiiiiKriatfillii*De• is it do
other to sea lit&elothealithha. IIthey do you
dotadl9 the honehndaaktbal la undeisnalda hb
bb i. n. A J. salOshbenr aas Oa leehlanahlacyouaan of. Beyier...covisty 7. Nem
SestitostarnAblaiale;^-

`.4aIllmthiltirelgigiuif tleat the Siz.
tweak Aninialpatalogue of-tba Beaver
Seutinerrand Muskat Ina tute for the
maim ot• 1870-11. In it we And that
the total number,of pdplla during the
imam untdliejeklflfbplarhleb 130were
tidies and AB ireadirsr. The session
closes thepeseta treek,; The kilo wins
young lollies get tbeli\diploritaa thla,
session: Leo* 8. AIILon Ella 8. Be.;
coin, Laura B. Harrah, duel Hunter,
UnnieRichardson, Emma 7. *bats— -•

TeensislP44oWthiinfeyhlight ofLet
week swam, raid wad made Cri fire
Coy itkTreasury. This tinsiiiteatialei

4,47.11P1PPri .40112itihwTa
(kWh; to opening the dare, ofthe drio.
04"110,111!'""hands on Me burgiar proo
the.Ala" In which the ,mossey, is lurid—-
they failed to mike "the lending"' and
left. The tools need on the oreasion
were taken from the shops of Mews.
fiehingse and Reed of this 'place and
were left inand Velum:Mr% ado% by
he burglars: They made a complete
"water.haul," rad had they suomodpl
to opening the ash in which the funds
areusually kept, they 'noddles. made
but little In the °plinths, es them was
notsbver $250.00 in it the time. • The
general belief is that the persona !rho
areaLtemi,tar=l4l,who.

?",488litY ftl!°B
You carer get awe staff to the beak at yoar

cast Users jpir tbe. Irt I; II aaelabort.
Brail.f.wpb RauBelf ; , • , •

144.. 1.)1.11,014 1690 1:11iniur'!1!"ietthe hotted ;optedof the ~newel
ak4e, 40046144 P .l !Rir,-Q-4ih;;;;;;;;;;;;; ,

Twin;Wad sad -Wool
as Galli. i.lllolthilliiintait Wad* Pk
made Clothingam chop as Wane tatioWs. ga
1180.nakiiiiIPJOWen teib: am bun. flopthiag•
at await& maltoral atorajksiOws.T.
New Iltrisittan.

liphileaslea6—We aro appiciching
the anion when epidemics mugbe ex4.
pitted. Lime and water are greatpuri-
fiers, and cannot be too freelyemployed
as sanitary agents. The purity of the
water for_dsmestie artnansup•
tion Le a matter of, the highest pat*
importance; quiteas important within.
supply ofthe indispensable element. Ii
is now well established that dysentery,
typhoid Skier, cholera and other 'Mil
disown, Arerimed by anlatakand veg-
etable substances dissolved lithe water;
Wien* all supplies ofwater tbr drink-
ing, uulittruiorbathingparpines,should
bece '4iNfitauYl4o,*(l..6l*.P9/ 1/114&)
borne in mind is, that we may ifieio-
customed to'dsinkingimpqra water and
not know it, unless other senses than
taste Ste coniulted.
Isisentty,Rldfb•lnesarsetee Malt.

—ln a life-iniurince Inn from Kansu,
brought by the relatives of 1- man who
hadcombined nutolde,lUellti which the
ground was taken that as the act was
committed in afit of insanity, the com-
pany wis liable for the 'amount of the
policy. Justice Miller of the United
Stites Couricisarged that there West no

presumption in' law, preen Jade or
otherwise, that self-destruction was evi-
dence of insanity. The sot of7a suicide
must i.e shown to be there:allot insan-
ity. Theparty putt hive been moved
to the set by an itispuise `MeV he could
not redid. Trench outdoor mind exist-
ed, the company must be held liable;
but lithe party, in the.exerchoes of his
ordinary &cultics had become angry,
ereitekOr dlstieleilisethat ha; pettier-
tea deathto lif tlaqset. off ink*, was
his own, and the company could net'be
hold liable. A •verdict Was !rendered
against the company. -" .`

,r ,7llie'ICeao Baerdye :'OK the first
I.st.•-06arle! C. Seulehflisid, aged
about fourteen ;yeses, and:, Johnny
Barkss, aged about iiisisivio the Al-
legheny River,. near ;the Knepp- bark-
landing, for the Omni) of;.going in
swimming. One of them prbposed to
carry the other scrams the rives on his.

back a,triarge elder borundertook to-do
lot Wit itiddle of
the if in iupplieed thilt Johnny
became frightened and let go' and began
,to sink whoa'hiseeententeibint.
by the hidr, and while tying to save
him they both sank three or 'bur time,
struggling desperately for lib and call-
ing loudly for help. Therebeing no one
near enough to aid tben;-they wink to
the bottom an werefonnd,, by raking
and diving,within lib hour and a gnar-

-1 terfrom that time.

Fametk air 3.4 Celebration.—
The soldiers' fourth ofJuly rani:lion in
New (Wale. promises to be. agrand at-
ttir. Thlktmititdps ofAbe .tuanty;.are
making extensive preparations, and the
peoplerefenr cuyareWeedy busily en- •
gaged In arranging the meeting pro-
gramme. Provisions are to be collected
by donation, to be sold at Pearson's
Grove, where the exercisen will take'
place. A small entrance fee will be
charged at the gate. Tho proceed,' are
to bo applied to the moommeistGeiteials"Meado and Burnside 'Ulfto be
here, and a glorious time is anticipated.
Let the ',people from all parts of the
country gather in on that day, atidletus
Dave a . gagring .:909170,, Viliklgt°n
Fourth OrJuly jolllfication.l49orette
and Dernocrafi,

Dealt& ofArehlbald Robertsant,
Esq.—Hon. Archibald Robertson of
Beaver Falls, this county diod on Mon,
day, June lgth, at his. residence; in that.
place. Mr. Robertson represented this
dilate! in tho Stets Senate, some sigh-
teen ortwenty years.ago, and durlrig the
Presidency ofAndrew Johnson held the
office of Revenue Collector Tor the 24th
*ad& 110441: br ••. venal
months back has been poor, and Ithi
death last'week did not come nnelpect-
id'to hiniself Or friends: HI. age was

shoatatzty:sayeti'ieota.

BEAVER VALLEY ITEMS.

—Bev. J. C.'Wlltion preached the Bac-
calaureate sermon of the New Brighton
Ladies' Seminary on Sunday. A grank
concert came off on .11dianday evening,
Public eliminations ofclasses took place
34storday (Tuesday.) Commencement
exercises come off today (Wednesday.)

—TAc Beaver County Press says that
seieloesw were tobe held on last Sunday
by several pastor" or Now Brighton in
the grove near the upper bridge, "

muse it In pleasant to worship God in
His own first temples," and partly to
catch those who,, on Sunday afternoons,
visit-the i• AlumRooks." •

=pieFlo and Festival of the Presby-
terian Chntntipt Vea. lizightott:eioeed
on Saifirday night of week bikini. last:
Tturknetted:abbot $750.

-Mears. T, B. Whited Co., of New
Brighton, have been awarded the, oon,
tract for constructing an Iron Bridge
over French Creek, Meadville, Pa. We
me glad to hear gist Beaver county me-

find, tniticlits; mit aPPreciated
abroad. The work will be completed
creditably by tbs enterprising gentle-.
men whohave undertaken It. The job.
Mtakenat

—The GrandParade ofthebutchers of
New ,Brighton, Fallstou and Beaver
Fills, comesoffnext Friday:. Extenshre
preparations are making to exhibit the
gloatBee.

011:WlEllase• hal 0P••• 1 1a Bar-
p, altawl Etiiitg• 'street,

and the Diamond, NewBrighton: John
hi an exaerienoadbarbar.

Canalise IslielligoseThe Port=
land (Me.) Press says: "The following
story, strange m it may • appear, is
vouched by several witnesses whom
testimony is unimpeachable. A. short
time ago a female Newfoundland dog
was in the habit of coming to the house
ofa lady In this city who would throw
to it plebes of addmeat, which' the dog
would est., and, having satiatieddte bunger. go away again.So ookillimed did
this habit become, that at • certain hour.
daily the lady would expect the dcg,
and theanimal would putin an appear;sum. A few days ago, before feeding
her, the lady Webs her, "Why don'tyon bringme oneofyour pupplear repsetAig,thei.qmitla,„lesbe mood' at

the ihee4idtikast Of Wall!.
makSenn underelhellfr.nrY wordthe

rutsilki * barsl‘our.'the dog
returned, and, lo end !Odd! was so-
QOalfailled P.OllO, :The: bulY
tbd both doge, and Um took tip the
puppy into the ?window.: whoa the old
dog scampered Offend did notrebuts Ibr
Was clays;'. At sof*that ifids she-
doll Wan apps wku alter *WM
It, the lady said, 'NextAlms bring. all
Yofupupples, ; want to em shear and

P1e**,7401241,120111031b1 the
dot -returned - wow by three
Newfbundland pupa. Wrong of the
nelghbom mw the wit.bi transaction,
and declared that they cortaidMad this
one ofthe Most wonderhd prucith ofthe
ohlfruity ofthe dogthey haveeverknown.
Wherghae dogWM, fIPOI, MCI* whom
Itbelongs ta-noiknocin,itatiwebers the
wineofthe Maraud&tor UM/110 who
were ciradittemess' tor oceurrsaie
as narrated by us."
.Ifeessidir-ikr.MAiseo; the Carroll

county,Db*CrAreoktiwits la Beaver Ilast week, on a visit some Mathes

•i

residing bees. He his paper
in quite a donrishing e didon. .

•-,lN' 04. 14411r, VWeileb?gton,
New. Jersey, but f ly of Beaver,
visited oar town led w sad spents
few days talking to his Mends. Mr.
J., looki Marty and were 'grstitled
to learn that he Is in. ofone of
the digest isidmost ' lig Ptesbj-
terlap Omer ,

ekilt—Crall. aireiwpo;t; *y.,
a nathteof this comity and for several
:yid* a 'cit.zeitTollicisr; Waif abfulisi
town on avisitsfew ego. Capt. C.,
is in the terjeiyineut f good health,

16seems to be well pi with himself
and everybody else, ; nds to his own

the Asovabusbies. ptoinptly,
reiddiryriipili as a of comae is
sdrigiereals reed iiiihlyolesteemed by, ail
whoknow him.. ' ~'. .

. aa747idliktirAVNA0' 14110001 of pda
whohas been s pupil st the West Poin
Military Academy Per some time list,
reached home on a vise, a day or two
ago. Hehas been desalt for about two
years. Hisfuriought, we believe,covers
two months oftime. Hehasthe repute-
don ofbeing a close student and of here-
lng made rapid Progreis In his studies.
• —Prof. R. T. Tay irt of the Beaver

Female Seminaryand wiled Institute,
and well known ie this vicinity as '-a
successfuledrntor, ha bad the 'degree
of D, D. conferred owe him by the Al-
legheny College,at Reedville, Pa.

—Lieut. Baarnel T.gimllton of the
Ed U. S.Cavalry who with his reg-
iment, been stationed d ortRills,bion-
bud, for some time pest, la on a short
visit to his home in Dam,at present.
Judging from his appeased% We on the
plains seem to agree with him.

Regular monthly 'Mooting Young
Men's Christina Association, at their
rooms, Monday evening, July 4th,• at 8

itorthatein-
'Mumble violencerassetkover this place
*Ma Priddy evening. • The MRofthin
didconsiderable damage along the small
streams north and west ofus. The Two
'Mile Run was never known to be high-
er. The storm seenurto time been much
Moreviolent south and east of.this place.
Wecopy that-011'1411W porde:damtouch-
Ing It from 'Monday's Plttiburgh arm-
isercial : • •

A storm of more than usual 'severity
visited this city hetween eight and nine
-o'clock. Friday !night, accompanied by
teethe thunder and lightning, but as far
aswe have been able to ascertain there
wasbut little if anydamage done within
the city Ratite. It "Ripenthat asort of
hurricane prorrnited,osfils masato the
southwest cif the silly, and. that It was
menuthe awrtperd abut the storm
•w,h1, 11u_ciek....v.044 /11100.* •

'

Iflitim.; Inver,&oleo•%4i1124-3114=1;
war. The vivid dasbiiioflWitithwyere
blinding, and were accompanied by
peals of deatinteg *wider, while the
windblew a perescstanvkane, mod the
rain fell in torrents and was weighed
with hill. Tlaiotorm passed from the
north to the south, commencing at the
mouthof Chartism creek it passed up
the entire length of the valley, destroy-
big vegetation, uprooting trees and lev-
eling buildings sion4thisourse,

Thefirm of ex -riff Patterson, in
Robinson township, antlered severely.
His hay house and nearly all .his out-
buildingswere blown down,and twenty
trees ofhis orchard uprooted. Ills out-
buildings were all demolished, and sev-
enteen trees in- tills orchardwere blown
over. mefences are leveled, but forte-
nahrly his 'Stable containing valuable
home; was not wrecked.

The Presbyterian Church, known is
Cloakey's, in Scott, township, wanutter-
ly demolished. It was situated about
five miles from the city. • ;

Inthe neighborhood ofPalusereville„
Robinsonlit township, the farm of Mr.
John Edmondson was severer Vlittedt.
his harp was blown doWn,a hems killed
and other severe damage insisted:"- The
farm of James Edmondson vie alai; so.
vorely dealt with. Here, also a bath was
blOwn down and&large number ofhives
ofbees blown away. Mr. Samuel Scott,
near by, bad his fences demolished and
five hundred dozen of barley in shock,
blown ontirely,outiof the field. .

Thebbartierti;or Baldwin bridge, over
the creek, werblown to a skeleton, all
theboards being blown away and only
the frame work left.
' On the farm belonging to the estateof

Captain Craft. deceased, in Robinson tp.
near Broad Bead Citation, the barn and
fences were demolished.

B. B. Davis, proprietor of a flouring
mill in Robinson tp., had a-large wagon
blown 'into . the :creek, • The mill was

,gellialiy,rloodedosid sustained oonsider-

tenon,.'S"Atlit.• (, ,Waited
Presbyterian, church was nearly ruined.
Theentire roof was blown off, and the
westgable blown entirelyai4 Thecrops
in the vicinity were Very grimily, dam-
mud. In consequence of the damige
done to thisuchurch, the congregation.
worshipped in the school house yeller-
daY., • ;

Other andirtoresons &nage may
havebeen and dotiMaws was don_e,Out
as far as we harebells able toascertain,
there has been no loss oflife. .

Alongthe 819_130/41theill river theatinm
web virraegere, bet there were no seri-
ous results, sofar as than be learned:

OaSaturday evening about-ii o'clock
Orton, ' dhoovered In the store roan' of

Dishaig: do the'Plaoh road, Dialler
county. Mr. J. Main Wag aw4lened
bya light' shining In his bed room', in
dwelling house nearby.. Thestore room
was sofar enveloped in daises that it

watt impeosiblato.eave.amything. Only

afavorable wind and good efforts laved

the drips/ house. The total loss will

be about' twenty-five hundred dollars,
with only nine hundrid dollars insur-
ance in the ButlerCounty Mutuata-The
iirevas likely tbework ofan incendlary
int tar'ndmatches ware both known to
.be in the Acre. • .

The papers ofthe Poet Otßeamitosis)

consumed. )
•

Ms& loin nallog offher Millinery
end Parasols et leo then cost. Nowhi
the timetore berseinein these articles.

Nor Cowsvarricat.—ye have on our
books of Reoord the name, residence,
date, disease caul prescription of friary,
ease treated by us during the twat",
years. Intbece.books are contained the

names of over fie!, fAingsiisd Park'
and mom than taro hundred thousand
prescriptions. In this last .num. of
Mies, every kind and imolai,of dl eased
have Men under our observation, mid
every !brutof treatment bas been fully'

InConentaption and "Lung Diamren,"
we lava baaample oPPortobltY to teat
not only every kind of treitmeat, but
alaikind ofmedicine.

We inntar that them are manycanesof
dbeimethat actniar4ratemblacoamium•

NM

JIARREED.
McCORICLE—NEVIN—On June =II,

at the residence of thebride's mother,
In Hopewell tp ,

_by Rev. J. P. Sharp,
Mr. Thomas B. MoCorkle ofWashing-
ton county, and Mhos M. Asenath Nev-
in ofHopewe ll tp.(l3iaver wanly.

SMITH. REEL.—On June Mb,byRV.
Joseph Holllngshead. Elwood J.Smith
ofRochester, to Llsale Reel of Bridge.•
water,"•Pa.

DEW 22d~.bHIRST WRENNELL. June
y Acroyd Dewblrst of

New Brighton. to Ellen Wrennell.of
Bolesville, Beaver Co, Pa.

WHEPPLE •-• DIPPOLD.—On the 22d
inst., by Bev. Jab. Brown, Mr. Adam
Whlppie, ofKnob, Beaver county, to
Miss Story AnnDippold, ofAllegheny
county:

WALTON—DAVIS.—On the 15th of
Jone,lB7l,attherasldenceof the bride's
parents in Vanport,DeaverCd.. Pa., by
Rev. John Davis, Mr. George W. Wal-,
ton of Brighton tp., to Miss Mollie
Davis, daughter ofthe olliciallug der;
1139Pan•

New Advertisement.
WANWElk—Alood gbrio'doieweral below
e work. tooboist good Irmo wilt be grid.—

Koontz. at ibis once. or ot Newt. WUde. New
Brightes tieN4w

WASHINGTON and JEFFERSON
• cox.zamais.
Two fiat antrum aassiecd& kleiestifia
Nadi Ober Testi, experma tO the ladeet•
DO to Its totommiloa. Waren

Ar lAs Migilial=tics."4;;WL

IrSMCE
No. 109 Diai•lceit:
; Black Sinai, ,
Puy
Jap. Silks,
Foulard-De Soie,
Pongee Fiu!taiee,
Green Mohair,
Grieselle.Poplins,
Macao Clothe,
Plain andFancy

DRESS ,:,Gl-001314,

MournyinS
g floods,

Paislehawls,
Stripid ShawL3,
Lace Curtains.

Persons visitingPittsburgh arerespect-
thlly Invited to essudoe our stock, as the
pried will be the VERY LOWEST.

March29:ly. • -

MRLIGIOVII.
Pa tbo Brava Argot.

rzni
The Arunni, like all other newspapers,

!stied by some who don't care inuchfor
politica., nor the advertisementi; but
.looks< the list of marriages or deaths, it
may be, the. very And thing,. Othersmay

for these, but reed all the ad=
Tartlets:ciente and all in the subject'of
politics. Others want to 'sod about the
wit In Europe, or some horrible icci-
dest, or murder, and abmit General
Grant;and the rite ofgold, the price of
government-bouds, ha. But don't you
WOllll timeare Sadie who raid the An-
des that have a tastejor something .I*.

llgions? If It should be only Some Ob-
scure, pious old lady ; or promising
Sabbath-school lad, whoare verily glad,
among other 'Astir; to read something
good about Bible characters, orreligious
experience. It seems to me that our
newspapers might be made vehicles of
spiritual prollito hundreds everyweek,
if some ofyourmany subscribers would
favor us with an occasional article, by
wayof variety and interest, as I observe
you have'recently been favored. Sup-
pose then I say a few words about St.
Paul, of whom so much might be
said. You know ho styled himself the
"Chiefof Sinners ;" as Bt. Peter was the
chief of the twelve apostles. He once.
about three years after his conversion;
speed fifteen days in a friendly visit,
with Peter in Jerusalem. Oh 1 I'd like
to have a diary of that interview.

-Thefellowship haMalted minds.Is like to thatabove.'
Prior to hM conversion he was a tent-

maker in Tarsus ; and Peter a Galilean
fisherman of Bethsaida. Afterwards
Paul became the sposthr of the circum-
cision, and Peter that of the Gentiles.
Paul utd been a great persecutor and
devotee to Judaclsm, and verilythought
he wasdoing God service while perse-
cuting the infant church of Christ, so
deluded was he, and selfdeceived. How
strange the tendency of the heart:
"There is a way which Nemeth right
unto a man, but theend thereof are the,
ways of death." Prov. xlv., 12. After'
bitter experience he gives this counsel,
"Be not deceived; God is not mocked;
for whatsoever a man soweth that shall
he also reap." Gal. vi. 7 & Hethat once
persecuted the church now preaches the
tiiith he tread, in vain, to destroy. Oh!
how mighty the grace of God to change
inch an inveterate enemy. God has
provided an eltaufnclent tfavior, and it
is written: "He that beileveth not Mull
be damned." Markxvi., ld. "Butwhy
sinner will you die? Turn ye from
your evil ways and ye shall live."

“Yen'sbooks with Mops at chefere stored;
Gods book doth golden pans. brd
Then Wye the that(and spend thy paths,
In nett/stag ep the golden glens.”

Amax.
Beaver, 21st, June. 1871

.

• .• .4is6its on the
Sunday question took place according to
appointment in the Bethel Church, four
miles west of Moraviaon Use 20th inst.
Rev. Mr. Patterson ofDarlington, being
sick the discussion was participated in
by Rev.. lifesern; Alexander and John-
!don on the part of the sairmative, and
Rev. Marrs. Onveten and Phillips on
the part of the negative. After the first
day's discussion ofthe subject, they ad-
journed to meet on the third Tuesday of
August in the same church, in order to
conclude the ..debate. The discussion
was conducted by the disputants in a
most excellent spirit. No personalities
were indulged in by any of the speak-
ers. They all seemed intent upon sneer-
seining what was the truth by compar-
ing their views and a frank avowal of
the points held Incommon. Theantdect
is exciting great interest in Lawrence
Co. When the discussion is resumed It
is expected the Rev. Mr. Patterson and
Rev. Mr. Higgins will be added to the
number of disputants. In haste,, au
revoir. WYANDOTTE.

The anniversary of the Pope's 2.lth yr.
in the chair of Peter, was celebrated at
the Catholic church lu this place on Sun-
day last , High mass was, sung, by Des.
Julius Kuenzer, who also preached a ser-
mon appropriate to the occasion; idler
which the"ToDeum Latlamue*was sung
by the choir, followed by 11w benediction
of the bltesed Sacrament. Pin None is
the only Pope who has compassedthe
years of•St'eter in the Pontificate, and
Catholka believe it' a special mare-of
Grod's favor, hence the recognition of its
anniversary. z

AS the ,Pope Is a prieSner in his own
capitol, Iw is entirely dependant upowthe
Yolontmy charity of thu finthful for Alp•
port, alche cannot accept • a salary from
Victor Emanuel without recognizing the
legality of the robbery of the dominions,
posamsed by himselfanti his preticses.sora
tor over eleven hundred yearn. The Bea-

-1 .ver congregation- raised over $l2
It may not be audio to give the Catho-

licview of the temporal sovereignty of
the Pope. The pipet Statesare not lar-
ger than Beaver county—just sufficient
to contain ' the' eharches, schools and
colleges ofthat body ofChristiana. They
claim that the Popetannot be a subject
of any Prince, Potentate-or PoWer, ex-
cept that,of God—otherwisehe wouldbe
restrained and fettered in his action.
That the pipet:States are the property of
the Cotholle world, and should be main-
tained inviolate ;just as the District of
Columbia belongs tono particular State,
but to the United States at large. Any
usurpationof the District of Columbia
by any oneState, would be resisted by

1all the other Statesi So with the Papal
District, orStates—absorption by Italy
is resisted by the entire Catholic Torld
whose property it is in common. D.

Tsui wart*season Ishatapproaching, hare you
gotyour supply of gummier clothing! Ifnot. the
seat time youare In New Brighton drop Into H.
Z J.Snellenburgii on proaderay, and beeupplied.

WHOLESALE HOUSE

JOSEPH 11ORNR & CO.
, .

76, IT and TS

Market Sti-eet,
PITTSBURGH.

&Wagreamed the Retail Department of our
Market',Street Rowe, to the.eligant rooms. 192
and 199 Pena Street, Uttar, Sallillnff, we are
bettiri4eillm.dthul", season beretobre IA we
Use demagidifet die Jobtikag Trail*. "

Vre ieosld it:qv:Oa:lly soUdt a call from

at Dealen in Notieu,
Ream wend theft we ow etas me wood, Ifnot
trotter Stoehr ladnit" than any bol" YAW or
Went.
Ruh troodr,lmim
.

Ankigderukc. cook ,"TAN"

=I,:,R3PIAgs. 'loop Stiffs /braes.
ibaau, ,Caars-"enad,

Int90ads: AddDad flottotisß , 71d/s.
Maims. Naiad and Saw! wa"s

Moo. eveg7ll4ag

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
AT kOWIIIT roam

75,778:79 Market IStrelet,
PITTSBURGH.,

New Goods Arriving Every Day

Q. Joan-It G. JoinfXreEgc"*".

Esibligeitylicritentdobstelld
William G. JolMston & Co.,
PlVEN'Triatea,

STATIONERS
And Blank Book Makers,

57 and 59 Wood Street,
Pnlyii3UßGH, PENN'A.

mys4.l7

MMt :hl 1 ~

Bogg's t, Buhl's.
Battiete

81% Its, sokl this season at 50 cts.

An Extra' Elarwain

White Victoria Lifts,
FOR SUITS, at 25 eta, about onohalfthe
value.
1 Case Genuine Organdie Lawns,

at eighteen tents..
LADIES' BUFF SUITS.

OPENED TO-DAY
New Black Hernania, at Reduced

Prices. .

JUST OPMN3EID,
Brocade and Striped Grenadines, from 2..1

cents up to finest qualities. ,
White Llama Lace Points
Bieck Llama Lace Points.

Having purchased-a fine assortment of
Laae Points nt a sacrifice, we offer the
beast value tobe found in this market.

New 'Bargains, 'for each Depaitment,Opening Daily.,

sosoz 3.lUitt
12S FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGEntMe CITY, PA
aprs:ly;chdmylljeal.

ATTENTION

,2,.....................„3 10 called, to our large et kor

WAITHAM
WATCHES

MEN!iiiEEZI
Inthe iltat pia* the Waltham Company Is the

olds; and has had toarkold the ewe:knee of
any alma engaged In tie buskins to the
Vatted States.

In the elicited puce. the insehbery In Deo by-
UmWaWam Company le far more perfect ;Andruled, sae im a result In the Watches we of far
Mew grade iced of wester variety, and we
tabled La the lud at ineektqw Pekes than

1.. %nyle considered.
Waltham gbh'snow

=Warticle, lb reputatkm artabibthed,
as • wasequenco, it sold at les* profit.

thin say ghats la the auks& •

'JOEL!! wrinrzarsows MN* CO.,
Zevreterfasi alherrallits,

,
_

rxemvassi. r.a.!
spriliam.) i

Hews Still Larger
FOR 'THE MILLON

Rare opportunities are sow Manedfar securing
Lames tea mild. herday. and anogothil climate,
far ono-third of their came Ave year. Mace.

TEE NATIONAL REAL U.TATI4 AGENCY
hag tar sale teal estate of every demaiption, locat,
ed in the hiklatie and Southern States; impromd
stock grain andfrair tams; rice, eu_and
(on pLaritalkma; timber arid sanarras • city,vl/ 1094. and ruralresidence. end tnaingar studs;
stills and mill eitesJoetorke. La.

Write6w Land Register amtainingdaicription,
location, price and terms ofproper.tkta we have
for sale. Address—lL W. CLARKE d CO.

.794 National Beat Beats elgente.
471'mut 479 Roma. Avenue. ITa~mii, D. I.

'State and County Tax.'
or= County Tremiarer will attend in. lbe we-

mil towashipsand boroughs for the porlywe
Ofreceiving the State and riounty Taxes for the
year 1871. at the placesand time designated be.
low. el:
Chippewa tp • July 5 'Wilson Cunning-

(ham'.
BeaverS and Ohio G Adams ' Store
°trio tp
Hootnnwn born

• •
7 X It Deninyees
10 Hotel

Oa 6 Greene tp
Hanovera du

It Hotel
12 Kroolio Smith-

ME!EIMES!MM
' [lel

Hanover lir - 14 J R Wlleon's
[Store

Raccoon tp " 17 JII Chneteje
Independencetp •• IS Jchn Hoboes'

do a Hopewell tp .
" 19 J Davie' Store

Hopewell tp *.• 91 Robt W Scotee

Mc irxxA
" 91 Mr.. 141Illott's

i ymentacan be made in adJolnlng town.
oh

ill Iloenoce sun doe by law Jaly lat. Those
SKR paid aithat date .111 be collected arldtcosta

1na7t.17.1 E. ALLISON. lower. Reeser Co.
' NATIONAL RAMC REPORT.

Report of the condit ion of the National Bank
of Beaver cosntr, New Brighton. ra... at the

tined balance,on the Nthdo of Jane. 1871:

'Lonna and Discounts $/0".461
,I.l.rerdratta KM 73

U. S. Bonds tosecure circulation MAU CM
U. S.Honda; and t3ecuritlea on baud.. KCVO is
Due from redeeming and metre

Wrote'Jae from other National Banks_
Doe hem from other NuNBanks and

Banks____

kers 416 211
BunkingLouse • ' 11,314 14

,

Yuntiture azaktixtures .ualaas
Currentexpenses rkho 42
Taxes paid *MACthat Items VC
Itllla a other National Henke UK* IC
Frictional Currency, (loch:ding nick

LeraThr ,n'e'2.-1....i.calan.;;;;loter.,

19.319 Si
19 11

MOM=

X4l 11
3,5:L 01./

10,681 CO

E=l2
Capital Stock
Surplus Novi

Interest . ...bi.Pughandogi
National bank circulation.
MMus& unpaid,
bilvianal &posits, •
Duo to National brinks
Deo to State banks and bankers

MOM CO
PDX.

$4.8.16 Zie
ULM 00

8.1194
Ta SO 'um di

104,1130 00
I,VI SI

IMAM 40
11.1119 II
9131 SI

Total ' $113033 SI

MauoyR Byovmer iai .LthNeN atMoveatBCa dk or f
Beaver Coenty, do solemnly atm that theabove
statement is true to the best ofmytmostiedge and
'belief. EDWARD HOOPN, Maier.

Subscribedsad &dittoedbefore me Me 14thday
of 31111e. 1871. ' • JOHN GLASS,

Justice olsAir Prat.Correct—Atteif i
DSO. W. HAMILTON,
O. S. BARRER,. . Direc tors.

JAMESDUNCAN, .
'Jong SI. VITI-3w. '

J. D. RAMALEY'S

Hat House
wzqul .

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. 04 Fifth Alrenuoi

PITTSBURGH.
The Beet alma at Lowest

Prices.

Own& sent tat anyaddress, on approval.
mayStly.

.MiseeUaneous. i

James T. Brady lc ToCo.,
• BANKERS AL:Financial Agentstithe Untledpgawry ;
FOURTH AVENUE & WOOD ST.,Pittsburgh, Pa. •Dealers be,all issues of GoveinmersSeenailien, Gold, Silver, andOnr

Puna; Buy and SellBONDS, COLD, MORTQAGES,Andfirst class&curia= gasere4f.e=oaned on °averment 1004; at low.

INTERNET ALLOWND ON DIPO6ITi.
saiyaly

---Children's Carriages!)

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
Of Two and Thrne-Wheel,Olgs,

PERAMBULATORS, AND WILLOW
CAERLAGES,

of thebed New York and Philadelphia
manufacture, at rvisonsbl6 prim. Also,
Ladles' Satchels, nukes, Fancy Gond;
Notions, Toga, Jet Jewelry, te., dcc
wholesale and retail, at

F. A. O'LEARY'S,
148 Federal St., doors above the Market,
mayrkly. Allegheny, Pa.
STEREOSCOPES,

VIEW6,
ALBUMS,

CIIROMOS,
FRAMES,•

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
at Broadway, Now-York.

Invite the attentioil of the Dude to their
extensive assortment of the above goods,
of their own publication, manufacture
and importation.

Also.
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

end
GRAPHOSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE
E. & 1111. T. Anthony &

691 Broadway, New York,
Opposite Metropoliean Hotel.

Importers mil Manyanturers of
PHOTOGRAPIIIC 3IATERIALB

unarB;'7l-1y

BEAVER SEMINARY & INSTITUTE
mill Open its Fall .Session

Septembpr 12, 1871.
It has added to its Curriculum, a

Teachers' Course,
Designed espocially.for Common School
Teachers, to whose interest special atten•
tion will henceforth be given. • Also,

NORMAL COURSE,
Suitable for those who would make teach-
ing&profession, and lit themselves for the
highest grade, or Principalship, of our
Union Schools.. . _ .

Young men are given a Bugloss
Education, or fitted fur College.

Send to Rev. H. T.TAYLOR for
the new Catalogue. [Jel4:llm
• .30TD. w. F. NICI!!AT. 2. C. 11.WC117T

Boyd, Murray Fawcett,
Wholento and Retail Deskr. In

LOOKING GLASSES, _

Picture Frame's, Mouldings, '

OIL PAINTINGS & C:1; 01011,
cm, the Atte of Ike Old rhrertere psfildismg,

NO. 5S FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA.
apr5;34211

Q 0 LONG AA AMERICA keep. lb.
0 the Bible will keep America. Te■ One
Bum '

An Important 'took on the
Great Question.

AGENTS 'LW/TED,
MEM

OPEN MIELE,
Dr liar. JOSEPII DEIIO, D. D..

Author of The Joevi CobtreA and Rah,

Third Edition NowReady,

111SED AND F.NLATIGED.

130 EN (7,ll.A.viNcrs.4,

Liberal Cannabislons I Rapid
Sales: Quick Profits.

THE SURE ROAD TO SUCEW
A WORD TO AGENTS.

There le no ocarellx,of hooks tosell. Out the
pest mem...of an agentlies In his sleeting that -
work which meets. the waste of the times, and
dads most powerfully with the living Wines of
the day. The recent efforts of the enemies of
Protestantism tobanish the Intgefrom the Petite
Sehoolo, and the lateattempts in the Legislature
of New York and Illinois to legal= this outrage

teerinnbtre ligidaanol religion.Piro ibtaerteutablav deshrearo%
know and have demisted a more thorough
knowledge of the intents and -purposes of Ude
mat organization, which boast they willposress
Mho conUT Debra the cloven(' the Nineteenth
Century. Tim Orm Outs{ drahe wits dime
questima. and the readinese kith hkh the first
twoeditions have been sold Is sufficientproof of
the inkiest felt in the book.
' Address for descriptive circulars. S..

.1. It. FOSTER d CO.,
Ot Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, F..

apr3.

New' Trimming Store,
Cur. 3d & Seminary Streets.

BEA.VER PA_.
Mrs. F. D. Fast.

Ras keit epened echoic° lot of fashionable
Millinery: Hata, Bonnets, Frames,
bons, Fine French Flowers, Illusion, &e.
Ladies', Misses' and Children' hose,
Geatlemens' unbleached Callan Hose—-
eattn quality,
KID GLOVES,.
-' C08:3P.M% COLLARS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
'EMBROIDERIES, TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS, SPOOL COTTON,

Machine. Silk.
17V.1.VETR1C1131340N13'sad all articles duallykept lu First-Class

Tririnling Stores.
, In ailition, she willkeep a good assiort•

me" of Toys. Lead Pencils, dtatolnery,
Penknives and Selasorsi consi

Fresh-Carder
Urinary awl Gingersnaps anGy on

(aprliktf.

V.V..13> esaukaitaa,

TEA j - STORE,
J.A. ROBINSON,

NO. 2 DIAMOND
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

His now In!Store, •tfarge. and well
selected Stock of

Fine Teas, Coffees.
SUGARS, SPICES,

Cawed Fruits mill Vogetables.
All of 'which are offeredat fair prices.—
The examination of persons visiting
Pittsburg Is Invited to our stock.

J.A. Robinson.
No. 2 DIAMOND.
wayB,em Pittslmugb,

lEEE
beam* sr blob would leadlo Ss*:
iodideroans in the -trudinint. Itp
thedidy7arevery physician to ascertain
senearly se powdble lbs precise nature
or every :malady belbre prescribing.
"No more certein sigh la °ahead InMei
easethan ill 1011114in UN artery-etoins•
Son" saysattion. Andin this diaesee,
weare eeptielaily &cored with 111db:e-
-fface in thearise which enables us to
determinenot only the acts ,relative to
the truenature thereof. buffo umnsure
bilerably *correctly the catimat of the
ems.

We hem thus &Metedand determined
the crtrat of hundred, of cases of Cho.
imaptkort, manyofwhteb,behr incipient
only, More been eves by us In a very
short this. end whilst we would not
bold out Inducements or promise scare,
ht the "last Mao" of this dreadful
malady, we wouldJust say.that:webers
cured manymace that so nearly resew-.
bled Consumptlon,thei Itwan Impossible
to detenittneths didby any other meads
than byesaminationof the trier", se-
cretion.

Among these we might mention- Us-
ti Complaint,Dyspepsia, Heart Mame,
losaude Weekneas, tte., &a. • '

These Alston*°Nauss ranchresemble
'COstigPtl9ll.hiulan7Pliribildirs. They
inny,soFrie cin: 10,01 mu&taikoxpecumi-
-4494 et blood. az4 mum* Pilo lri the
bread'and ahlesOteati and, chllis, fbl-
lowed .by weakness, night maga,c Aft.
Thawsyniptons are taken forC0131111U14-
tkol,.aod thepatient la Informed thatthe
easeis a "hopeless ones", when perhaps
IIWas jeita earthieras tnine•tentheof
chi'mat manon dlehoses, and when
some, proioPl and 'efflosclous remedy

fulminktirsd Ibr the reef disease would
-dispel it In avery short time.

We have cured Manyeases ofthiskind
even after they had 'been abandoned as
hopelessly ooczapptod by theirrelatives
as well as their physician. Whilst there
Is, ite there is hope in such eases.

Dnx. OLDSIWN,
132 GrantStreet, Pittsburgh. Pa.

The Internal Reveniie Bureau,will
change all thestamps onorabout August
lst, substituting two kinds, one called
positive 'hoops, so , that the use ofacid
to remove cancelling marks, will des-
troy them beyond use. Theother to be
printed in such colors as to prevenAlmi-
talon by meansofphotugraphy. Much
'time and attention have been bestowed
on this subject, and it is supposed the
precaution against fraud in the reissueof
stamps will save a largo sum of money
to the Government. •

' &Munro lirtsia.--Btallag Silver. Table Ware
aad presentation" plows. Jan Sterenion's

ITel C0.,110, M arta t 'treat, Mature'. SetlY

TheGrand Comeere, bythe pupils
of Prot de Ham of the Beaver Ladies'
Seminary, came off al the U. P. Church,
on Monday evening/. It *man00CIU11011
over which this community may well
feel proud, and the Principal of the
Seminary, as well as his Professor of
music, feel that their meritorious efforts
are deservedly appreciated. We have
never, In all our vaned experience, wit-
nessed a concert given by the students of
aSeminary, where the entire class, with-
out waingle exception.-performed so ao-
curately as did those on this occasion
This is the general verdict rendered by
the intelligent and critical audience
present.

It would seem invidious to point to
specific instances of superior talent,
where all done so well; but we cannot
forbear mentioning the rendering of
Talexy's "Etude Mimrke," by Miss
Della Caughey, ofBeaver—executed in
a mannerthroughout,without
once her eyes to the

'a Midsummer N is
Dream," wee played by Miss Flora II-
Earns, ofPittsburgh, _in a like superior
styli; eswm the " Meade ofRubles,"
by Min SadieWilson, ofBeaver. " The
Mightiest Eyes," by Miss Amelia A.
wasaeffr"Viriarnm "I°.)
was w re dared. a • has a
voles avast compass, sweet and clear
as a snaking bird.- Miss Eakin, of
Pittsburgh, was Introduced and played
"Piaber's Hornpipe " with variations,
We understood she Is the daughter of
Assistant QuarterMasterGeneral Eakin
ofthe United Stites Army. Of Profes-
sor de Ham's performance •it ia only
necessary to say, he is a master. The
Grand Overture td Semiramide,by the
class, was a grand finale to the enter-
tainment.

The following are the names of those
who graduate to-day (Wednesday) :

Miss Amelia A. Poe, Georgetown, Pa. ;

Miss Georgians Eberhart, New Brigh-
ton, Pa.; Miss Beanie B. Inabrie, Bea-ver, Pa. ;.)Iliss Mary a Lea, Allegheny
City, Pa.; Kiss Loos BelleGhblds, Soa-
ve!. PO. B.

llotur thrums, bustles, French forms
and corsets of various kinds, at )Ire.

Mee Aturvessi.--Bomeof our driners
began to cut what the liater.part of last
week, and on last Monday a general
"attack"on wheatand rye was begun.
AU concur In asybig that the wheat
04hen rarefy beeolbekter inthlaeounty
and themustier of110flill.110wn is largo.
Oats will be quite la leonsequenco
at the sever • ilistria*C WM& prevailed
here during theirMet pert of. 314 and
thefirst halt of.fiene. 'The resent rains
hpve warkidan lasprosemeof,but they
manetoo late to make even a halt crop.
Sty will also be light but the late .rsins
havehelped ihivirms wenderiblly.

icic wiu gad the cheapest einbroid-
&let and *eat Mrs.last's that can be
found In tbeemintr. Calland examine.

()mutation .r weariathis.—A
Brooklyn physician, in an article in the
May number of the Medicaland Surgirai
Bryorrer, argues that scarlatina is con-
tagions qtiotinghis own In illustration
ofthe affirmative view : "In 1858 or 1850
I was in attendance on two families at
the same time, in the northwestern see-
Lion of the eity'of Philadelphia, in onoof
which there wore four patientsarid two

in the other. Inthe former the disease
was ofthe most malignanttype, two of
the four children perishing within the
first day or two, while. the two patients
In lie second family duly recovered.
Bettiepoint;Wtkat In a fey days, I was

attacked with the same disease, and• it
ran its ordinary course—my person be-
lug coveredfrom bead to foot with comp-
Bons, with skin about thecolor of abett-
ed lobster... The thick skin ofmy hands
and feet peeled off in long&rads, and I
shall neverforget'the peculiar sensation
imparted to the nerve radicals or ex-
tremities by this expOstne. Each hair
seemedsuddenly to have attained thrice
its normal diameter, while the beard
felt like a huge brush pile. '

IItNRYLAPP
Deigerin allkinds of iterniture„

111011110-oLin & PIM FIIIIES,
OF ALiBIZZB FUEFISUBD TO OILDRIL
eam oree4 above Mow Paelloryt

• .120CHMTEli, PENN'A.
.

nig larva stock in BC4III maul eoutantly
on hand. and .slag as tiro molowan price..
Crew and Hum prorldmt at Me shortest po-
lka. Bails(4 largo Moot of all blade of Moo
taro on and wishing to nuke room for 1101
86d
mediae,.

utak,woo* I We redaind of
mayltdosPalm le


